LISTING OF JOURNALS RELEVANT TO THE STUDY OF ECONOMICS IN IIUM LIBRARY

Listed here are some of the titles relevant to the study of Economics. All journals in Economics are located on Level 4 of the Serials Section of the Library.

Al-Ahram al-iqtisadi
Publisher: Cairo : al-Ahram Distribution Agency, 1991-
Call No: j HB9A287A

Abstracts of working papers in economics
Publisher: New York, N.Y. : Cambridge University Press
Call No: j HB1A2A164C

Accounting, commerce & finance: the Islamic perspective journal
Publisher: Australia : Islamic Perspective Research Association, 1997-
Call No: j BP173.75A172I

Advances in financial economics
Publisher: Greenwich, Conn. : JAI Press, 1995-
Call No: j HG1A244J

American economic review
Publisher: Nashville : American Economic Association, 1911
Call No: j HB1A512A

The American economist
Publisher: : Omicron Delta Epsilon, New York 1960
Call No: j HB1A512O

The American journal of Islamic finance
Publisher: Rancho Palos Verdes, California : American Journal of Islamic Finance, 1990-
Call No: j HG187.4A512A

Animal research development
Publisher: Tubingen, Germany : Institute for Scientific Co-operation, 1975-
Call No: j QL1A598I

Applied economics letters.
Publisher: London : Chapman & Hall, 1994-
Call No: j HB1A652CH

Applied economics.
Publisher: London : Chapman & Hall, 1969-
Call No: j HB1A652C

Applied financial economics.
Publisher: London : Chapman & Hall, 1991-
Call No: j HG11A648C
The Asian economic review
Publisher: Hyderabad: The Indian Institute of Economics, 1958-
Call No: j HB9A8321

Australian economic papers
Publisher: Adelaide: University of Adelaide Press, 1962-
Call No: j HC601A938U

Bulletin of economic research.
Publisher: Oxford: Basil Blackwell, 1949-
Call No: j HC10B936U

Business economics : the journal of the National Association of Business Economists
Publisher: Cleveland, Ohio: National Association of Business Economists, 1965-
Call No: j HC101B978N

Cambridge journal of economics
Publisher: London: Academic Press, 1977-
Call No: j HB1C178A

The Canadian journal of economics = Revue canadienne d'economique.
Publisher: Toronto: Published for the Canadian Economics Association by University of Toronto Press, 1968-
Call No: j HC111C212C

Development & international cooperation
by Center za proucevanje sodelovanja z dezelami v Razvoju–Ljubljana
Publisher: Ljubljana: Research Centre for Cooperation with Developing Countries (RCCDC), 1985-
Call No: j HC60D489R

Development & south-south cooperation
by Center za proucevanje sodelovanja z dezelami v Razvoju–Ljubljana
Publisher: Ljubljana: Research Centre for Cooperation with Developing Countries (RCCDC), 1985-
Call No: j HC60D489R

Dewan Ekonomi: majalah perniagaan dan pengurusan
Publisher: Kuala Lumpur: Dewan Bahasa dan Pustaka, 1994-
Call No: j HC445.5A1D515P

The Diplomat
Publisher: London: Al-Mustakillah Publishing House, 1996-
Call No: j AP1D596M

Dirasat iqtisadiyat Islamiyat
by Islamic Research and Training Institute
Publisher: Jiddah, al-Mamlakah al-`Arabiyyah al-Sa’udiyyah: al-Ma’had al-Islami lil-Buhuth wa-al-Tadrib, al-Bank al-Islami lil-Tanmiyah, 1993-
Call No: j BP173.75D597M

Econometric reviews
Publisher: New York: Marcel Dekker, 1984
Call No: j HB139E19M
Econometrica : journal of the Econometric Society
Publisher: Chicago, Ill. : Econometric Society, the University of Chicago, 1933
Call No: j HB1E19E

Economia internazionale = International economics.
by Istituto di economia internazionale, Genoa, Bollettino emitterografico di economia internazionale
Publisher: Genova, Camera di commercio, industria e agricoltura, 1948-
Call No: j HB7E19I

Economic affairs
Publisher: London : Published by Longman in association with the Institute of Economic Affairs : 1983-
Call No: j HM161E

Economic and political weekly
Publisher: Bombay : A Sameeksha Trust Publication, 1966-
Call No: j HC431E19S

Economic Bulletin /
by Institut Teknologi MARA. Kajian Perniagaan dan Pengurusan, Persatuan Ekonomik, Shah Alam
Publisher: Shah Alam : Persatuan Ekonomi,Kajian Perniagaan dan Pengurusan, Institut Teknologi MARA, 1994-
Call No: j HC445.5A1E17

Economic inquiry.
Publisher: Huntington Beach, Calif. : Western Economic Association International, 1962-
Call No: j HB1E19W

The economic journal : the quarterly journal of the Royal Economic Society.
by British Economic Association, Royal Economic Society (Great Britain)
Publisher: London ; Macmillan, 1891-
Call No: j HB1E19C

Economic news. Special budget bulletin
by Bernama (Organization : Malaysia)
Publisher: Kuala Lumpur : Bernama, 1984-1990
Call No: j HC445.5E19B

Economic perspectives : an annual survey of economics
Call No: j HB1E17H

The Economic review
Publisher: Oxford Eng : Phillip Allan, 1983-
Call No: j HC10E19P

The Economic studies quarterly /
Publisher: Tokyo : Japan Association of Economics and Econometrics, 1950-
Call No: j HB1E19J

Economica.
Publisher: London : London School of Economics and Political Science, 1921-
Call No: j HB1E19L
Economics & philosophy
Publisher: Cambridge, England : Cambridge University Press, 1985-
Call No: j HB1E19CA

Economics : a biannual collection of recent German contributions to ....
Publisher: Tubingen, Federal Republic of Germany : Institute for Scientific Co-operation, 1970-
Call No: j HB5E19I

Economics letters
Publisher: Amsterdham : North-Holland, 1978-
Call No: j HB1E19N

Economy and society
Publisher: London : Routledge & Kegan Paul, 1972-
Call No: j HB1E19R

Empirica : journal of applied economics and economic policy
by Osterreichisches Institut fur Wirtschaftsforschung
Publisher: Dordrecht : Kluwer Academic Publishers, 1974-
Call No: j H62.5A9E55O

Environment and Development Economics
by Beijer International Institute of Ecological Economics
Publisher: Cambridge, UK ; New York, NY : Cambridge University Press, c1996-
Call No: j HC79E5E61B

EuroChoices: agri-food and rural resource issues
Publisher: England : Agricultural Economics Society; European Association of Agricultural Economists; Blackwell Publishing, 2001-

European journal of political economy
Publisher: Amsterdam : North-Holland, 1984-
Call No: j HB1E91N

The European journal of the history of economic thought
by MetaPress Taylor & Francis
Publisher: London : Routledge, 1993-

History of political economy
by Weintraub, E. Roy
Publisher: Durham : Duke University Press, 1969-
Call No: j HB1H673D

Human systems management
Publisher: Amsterdam : North-Holland, 1980-
Call No: j HD28H918N

IIUM journal of economics and management
Publisher: Petaling Jaya : International Islamic University Malaysia, 1997-
Call No: j HB126.4A2I61I

The Indian economic journal
by Indian Economic Association
Publisher: Bombay : School of Economics and Sociology, University of Bombay, 1953-
Call No: j HC431I39I
The Indian economic review
by Delhi School of Economics
Publisher: Delhi : Delhi School of Economics, 1952-
Call No: j HC435.2I39U

The Indian journal of economics.
Publisher: Allahabad : University of Allahabad, Dept. of Economics ; New York : MacMillan, 1916-
Call No: j HB9I39I

Information economics and policy
Publisher: Amsterdam : Elsevier, 1983-
Call No: j HC27.2I43E

International economic review.
Publisher: Osaka : Osaka University Institute of Social and Economic Research Association, 1960-
Call No: j HB1161W

International journal of forecasting
by International Institute of Forecasters
Publisher: Amsterdam : Elsevier Science, 1985-
Call No: j H61.4I61I

International journal of manpower
Publisher: Bradford Eng : MCB University Press, 1980-
Call No: j HD4805I61M

International journal of social economics.
by International review of economics & ethics.
Publisher: Bradford, Eng. : MCB University Press, 1974-
Call No: j HB1161I

International review of economics & ethics.
Publisher: Bradford, England : MCB University Press, c1986-
Bradford Eng : MCB University Press, 1986-
Call No: j HB1161I

ISEFID review : journal of the Islamic economic forum for Indonesia Development
Publisher: Kuala Lumpur : ISEFID Review, 2002-

Islamic banker : news and analysis of Islamic banking, finance and insurance
Publisher: London : Mushtak Parker Associates (MPA) Ltd., 1995
Call No: j HG3368I82M

Islamic economic studies
by Islamic Development Bank
Publisher: Jeddah : Islamic Research and Training Institute, Islamic Development Bank, 1993
Call No: j BP173.75I824I
Islamic economics news bulletin
by Indian Association for Islamic Economics
Publisher: Aligarh : Islamic Economics News Bulletin, 1991-
Call No: j BP173.75I82I

by Japan Association of Economics and Econometrics
Publisher: Oxford, England : Blackwells, 1995-
Call No: j HB1J35B

Journal of alternative political economy
by International Network, Universiti Sains Malaysia
Publisher: Pulau Pinang, Malaysia : Universiti Sains Malaysia, 1999-
Call No: j BP173.75J86U

Journal of behavioral decision making
Publisher: Chichester, Eng. : Wiley, 1988-
Call No: j HD30.23J86J

Journal of comparative economics
by Association for Comparative Economic Studies (U.S.)
Publisher: San Diego : Academic Press, 1977-
Call No: j HB90J86A

Journal of consumer psychology : the official journal of the Society for Consumer Psychology
by Society for Consumer Psychology
Publisher: Hillsdale, N.J. : Lawrence Erlbaum Associates, 1992-
Call No: j HF5415.32J86S

Journal of consumer studies and home economics
Publisher: Oxford, UK : Blackwell Scientific, 1977-
Call No: j HF5415.3J86B

Journal of economic behavior & organization
Publisher: Amsterdam : Elsevier Science, 1980-
Call No: j HD28J86N

Journal of economic cooperation among Islamic countries /
by Statistical, Economic, and Social Research and Training Centre for Islamic Countries
Publisher: Ankara, Turky : , Statistical, Economic and Social Research and Training Centre for Islamic Countries, 1979
Call No: j HC499J86S

The Journal of economic education
by Joint Council on Economic Education
Publisher: Washington, D.C : Helen Dwight Reid Educational Foundation, 1969-
Call No: j H62.5U5J86J

Journal of economic literature
by American Economic Association
Publisher: Nashville : American Economic Association, 1963-
Call No: j HB1J86A
The journal of economic perspectives : A journal of the American Economic Association
by American Economic Association
Publisher: Nashville : American Economic Association, 1987-
Call No: Missing

Journal of economic psychology
by European Research in Economic Psychology (Society)
Publisher: Amsterdam : Elsevier, 1981-
Call No: j HB74P8J86E

Journal of economic studies
Publisher: Bradford Eng. : MCB University Press, 1974-
Call No: j HB1J86C

Journal of economic surveys
Publisher: Avon, England : Tieto, 1987-
Call No: j HB1J86T

Journal of economic theory
Publisher: New York : Academic Press, 1969-
Call No: j HB1J86AP

Journal of economics and business
Publisher: Amsterdam ; North-Holland, 1972-
Call No: j HC101J86N

Journal of evolutionary economics.
Publisher: Berlin : Springer International, 1991-
Call No: j HB1A1J86S

Journal of health economics
Publisher: Amsterdam, The Netherlands : North-Holland, c1982-
Call No: j RA410A1J86N

Journal of Islamic banking and finance
by International Association of Islamic Banks. Asian Region
Publisher: Karachi : International Association of Islamic Banks (Asian Region), 1984-
Call No: j HG3368J86I

Journal of Islamic economics
Publisher: Petaling Jaya : International Islamic University Malaysia, 1987-
Call No: j HB126.4A2J86I

Journal of labor economics
Publisher: Chicago, Ill. : University of Chicago Press, 1983-
Call No: j HD4802J86N

Journal of mathematical economics
Publisher: Amsterdam : North-Holland, 1974
Call No: j HB135J86N

Journal of policy modeling : a social science forum of world issues
by Society for Policy Modeling
Publisher: New York : North-Holland, 1979-
Call No: j H1J86S
Journal of political economy  
Publisher: Chicago, Ill. : University of Chicago Press, 1892-  
Call No: j HB1J86U

Journal of post Keynesian economics  
Publisher: Armonk, N.Y. : M. E. Sharpe, 1978-  
Call No: j HB1J86M

Journal of public economics.  
Publisher: [Amsterdam] : North-Holland Pub. Co., 1972-  
Call No: j HJ101J86S

Journal of regional science  
Publisher: Amherst, MA, etc : Regional Science Research Institute, 1958-  
Call No: j H62J86R

Journal of urban economics  
Publisher: New York : Academic Press, 1974-  
Call No: j HT321J86A

Jurnal Ekonomi  
by Universitas Islam Indonesia Fakultas Ekonomi  
Publisher: Yogyakarta : Universitas Islam Indonesia, 1993-  
Call No: j HB915J96U

Jurnal ekonomi Malaysia  
Publisher: Bangi : Fakulti Ekonomi dan Pengurusan, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, 1980  
Call No: j HC445.5A1J95U

Kajian ekonomi Malaysia  
Publisher: Kuala Lumpur : Persatuan Ekonomi Malaysia, 1964  
Call No: j HC445.5K13P

Majallat Markaz Salih Kamil li-al-iqtiṣad al-Islami bi-Jam'i'at al-Azhar  
by markaz solih kamil illiqatisad al-Islami bijam'i'ah azhar  
Publisher: Misr : Jam'i'at al-Azhar, 1997-2003  
Call No: j BP173.75M233JA

Malayan economic review  
Call No: j HB1M239E

Malaysian economic outlook  
by Malaysian Institute of Economic Research  
Publisher: Kuala Lumpur : Malaysian Institute of Economic Research, 1900?-?  
Call No: j HC445.5A1M239M

Malaysian journal of consumer and family economics  
Publisher: Serdang : Malaysian Consumer and Family Economics Association (MACFEA), 1996-  
Call No: j HC445.5M239M

Management review  
by American Management Association  
Publisher: New York : AMACOM, 1923-  
Call No: j HD28M266A
The Manchester School of economic and social studies.
by University of Manchester Dept. of Economics
Publisher: Manchester, Eng : Faculty of Economics and Social Studies, University of Manchester, 1930-
Call No: j HB1M268B

The Manchester school.
by University of Manchester. Dept. of Economics.
Publisher: Oxford, Eng. : Blackwell Publishers, 1999-
Call No: j HB1M268B

Metroeconomica : international review of economics
Publisher: Bologna : Nuova Casa Editrice Cappelli, 1990-
Call No: j HB1M594N

The Middle East business and economic review
by International Centre for Middle East Business and Economic Research
Publisher: Sydney, Australia : International Centre for Middle East Business and Economic Research : 1989-
Call No: j HB1M627I

Oxford economic papers.
by University of Oxford. Institute of Statistics
Publisher: Oxford : Clarendon Press, [1938-]
Call No: j HB1O98O

The Philippine economic journal
by Philippine Economic Society, University of Philippine
Publisher: Manila : Philippine Economic Society, 1962-
Call No: j HC451P552U

The Philippine review of economics
Publisher: Quezon city, Philippine: University of the Philipines School of Economics and the Philippine Economic Society, 2000-
Call No: j HC451P552U

Public choice
Publisher: Leiden ; Boston : Martinus Nijhoff Social Sciences Division, 1968-
Call No: j JA1P976U

The quarterly journal of economics.
by Harvard University
Publisher: New York : Published for Harvard University by John Wiley, 1886-
Call No: j HB1Q19H

The Quarterly review of economics and business : journal of the Midwest Economics Association.
by University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign Bureau of Economics and Business Research, Midwest Economics Association
Publisher: Urbana-Campaign III : Bureau of Economic and Business Research, University of Illinois, 1961-
Call No: j HB1OQ19U
Regional science and urban economics
Publisher: Amsterdam : North-Holland, 1971-
Call No: j HB9R336N

Reitaku international journal of economic studies
Publisher: Japan : Reitaku International Society of Economic Studies 1993-
Call No: j HB1R379R

Research in political economy : a research annual
Publisher: Greenwich, Conn. : JAI Press, 1977
Call No: j HC10R432J

Research in the history of economic thought and methodology : a research annual
Publisher: Greenwich, Conn. : JAI Press, 1983-
Call No: j HB75R432J

The review of economic studies.
by Society for Economic Analysis, Economic Study Society, London School of Economics and Political Science
Publisher: Clevedon, Eng : Society for Economic Analysis Ltd., 1933-
Call No: j HB1R454S

The review of economics and statistics.
by Harvard University Dept. of Economics, Harvard Economic Society
Publisher: Amsterdam : Elsevier, 1948-
Call No: j HA1R454H

Review of Islamic economics : Journal of the International Association for Islamic Economics and the Islamic Foundation
by International Association for Islamic Economics
Publisher: Leinester, UK : International Association for Islamic Economics , 1991
Call No: j BP173.75M223I

The Scandinavian journal of economics
Call No: j HB9S283B

Scottish journal of political economy
by Scottish Economic Society
Publisher: Essex, Eng. : Longman Group, 1954-
Call No: j HB1S427S

The Singapore economic review : journal of the Economic Society of Singapore and Department of Economics, National University of Singapore
by Economic Society of Singapore, National University of Singapore. Department of Economics.
Publisher: Singapore; U.S.A : Economic Society of Singapore; Dept. of Economics, National University of Singapore; World Scientific, 1983-
Call No: j HC445.8S617E

Social policy & administration
Call No: j H1S678B
Southern economic journal.
by Southern Economic Association, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, University of North Carolina (1793-1962)
Publisher: Chapel Hill, N.C. : Southern Economic Association and University of North Carolina, 1933-
Call No: j HC107A13S727S

Thoughts on economics
Publisher: Dhaka, (Bangladesh) : Islamic Economics Research Bureau, 1980-
Call No: j HC440.8A1T524I

UMBC economic review.
by United Malayan Banking Corporation Berhad
Publisher: Kuala Lumpur : United Malayan Banking Corporation Berhad, 1965-
Call No: j HG1505U48U

World economics
Publisher: Oxfordshire, UK : NTC Economic & Financial Publ., 2000-
Call No: j HC10W927N
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